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Sole Airrnt for FurclRii Adtertlslnir.

Cnlered at the Postotflco nt cranlun, l'n., ni
Hecondt.'lo Mali Matter.

Wlun hpue will penult, The Tribune l nlwnyi
fclnd In print nliort IcttcM from ltd fi lends bc.ir-ih- ir

on current topics tint 111 rule it tli.it thci
mint lie iditned, for publli'ntlon, liy tlie vvrlttr 1

real Mines ami ttic rnndllun precedent to
It Hint nil ronlrlbiitloiw ihall lie subject

In editorial revision.

NCJtANTON, DKCKMDEn IS, 1900.

It lui8 liccti KUBKOHtctl by the Pltllu-tlclpli- ln

I mi ii I re r thut on thu elny be-fr- c

CliHstmnH every iiaaHenircr on the
Mrcot ciif.M of lhr United Htntes pay
one cent or liimo nbnvc thu luaulreil
fare, the exeess to bo divided iih n
ChrlstttiaM Rift unions' the utiucl rnll-wii- y

einploycM. AVt Kladly commend
this Rood Idea to the sonoroitH people
of Scninton.

A Workable Idea.
whlrh a tunjorlty of

RKKOIIM, will always favor
'Is proved need of

It, frills more frequently
through defective method than through
impregnable opposition. Those urging
it go too fast nnd too far for the ma-
jority to keep up. Homo Wils not
built In a day and It Is Avell to remem-
ber this In planning the reconstruc-
tion of Scranton.

One thing which makes municipal
reform more difficult than it ought to
bt! in the proneness of its champions
to fix a standard corresponding with
their own high Ideals, and to expect
the public at one clip to jump up to
it instead of ascertaining the moral
average of the masses and from that
ns a starting point gradually building
up.

The average man, for example, is
a partisan who under ordinary circum-
stances may be counted upon to vote
with his party. Having been brought
up in this habit until the habit is
well established, the impracticability
of expecting him suddenly to become
non-partis- in city affeira ought to
be apparent; but many reformers do
not see it and consequently choose the
most difficult method within sight
when every practical result at which
they aim is possible of accomplish-
ment with much less trouble along ex-

isting party lines.
The machinery of party organiza-

tions is sufficiently re&ponslve to ma-
jority sentiment to do whatever that
sentiment demands when its demand
N clearly presented and ly

genuine. Even a minority sentiment,
if determined, can sometimes control
party action, it being well known that
the occasional "kicker," as a rule, re-

ceives greater attention in politics
than the man who has always been
loyal.

The problem confronting the people
of Scranton is to organize and encour-
age the natural preference of the ma-
jority for clean government in such a
way as to enlist the attention and
leppeet of the existing political par-
ties. Trying to abolish those parlies
by the sporadic formation of inde-
pendent movements is futile and more
often defeats than elects better can-
didates for olllcc. Party government
i.s inevitable nnd the practical idea Is
to accept and Improve It inrtead of
wasting energy in vain attempts to de-

molish it.
We believe that the suggestion, out-

lined yesterday, of a
standing committer of citizens, com-
posed of practical and representative
men fairly apportioned ns to location
and race, and undertaking to secuie
in each party the nomination of good
men for ward and city offices, em-

bodies a workable idea. It not, why
not? Without interfering with any
existing organization or challenging
the Immediate apposition of netlvo
political workers throughout the city,
It presents the possibility of a guid-
ing influence of great worth in the
processes whereby city officials are
nominated and elected. It starts from
a fair average and would try, not to
accomplish miracles In inhtantnneoin
legeneratlon, but to build up, little by
little, in ench ward and section, using
the Instrumentalities at hand.

The one formidable obstacle Is Upj
difficulty of securing busy men of af-
fairs to volunteer their sen Ices for
such an undertaking, which would In-

volve both time and expense. Yet
public spirit exists In cur community
and the right kind of demand would
no doubt bring into action the right
kind of men. This moral certainty Is
the caving grace of popular govern-
ment.

Tho hysteria of the antl-Quaylt-

does not appear to bo contagious this
season.

Instruction In Crime.
UOULiU the criminal code bo

; ufecd us u text-boo- k In the

JJ public schools In order that
the young muy know what

crime Is and what Its penalties are? In
tho liliighamtou Chronicle Chief of
Police Monro of that city makes an-

swer lu tliu ulllrniutlvii and his theory
Is endorsed by the UlnBhaniton police
commissioners, This, briefly, Is his ar-
gument;

V.cy lioy mil lu know, when he epiiU school,
a well as an) Uvvjer, what constitute tin:
irimci. of burulaiy, robbery, loui-ny-, iiiajheui.
foiiciry J ml all IIUo offense:), together with ihu
piinlihiiient piuvlded by law for the LoiinnUiion
of biuh ultViihCi, and the let nay fur him ti
atqnlio IhU knowledge Is tluough the tejt'booU
In hU school. In otlnr word, I would jdvoeate
the pilntiiu: of the criminal code In school text-boo-

boinclhint: after this fashion;
Larceny. Larceny bliall embrace, evciy theft

which deprive" another of hit money or other
pmotul properly.

I'uiiUhinent, Every peidon convicted of lar-

ceny, If tho propeity ktoleii exceed tho value
of $23, ihall he Imprisoned In the stale piion
or state icfurnutory for u period of not less
than ten j ears. If the properly stolen Is of the
value of $23 or less, tho person convicted shall
lie confined in the county Jail or penitentiary

s the city iceorder may elect, and the sentence
is distitllonary with liliu not to ccecd one
je.ir and I00 line, or both.

I would hate, this tnuinciation include every
crime that the records show is committed by

juvenile. In (rachitic boys the criminal code,
II should he Ihe duty of the Icnihru to Itn-i-

Upon their tnlndi the danger nf committing
irlnu'. Not only should the irliue be made nb
liournt of Itself, lint Ihu fail aliould be

Upon tho tnltiil of the scholar that ttioie
ttlin commit crlinei are almost icrtnln of dotte-lio-

and punldmienl, Thco lcsom liould lie
printed In tho Ihlld reader nnd alt redden alnnc
tint KMde,

In till" connection, Chief Moore ad-

vises that the minimum penally for
burglary, which In Now York statu Is
one your, with subsequent reduction
under certain conditions, be Increased
In live yenis; nnd that the penalty
when the burglar has deadly weap-
ons Upon him bo Increased to life
Imprisonment, on the theory that the
presence of weapons It prima facia
evidence that murder ir. Intended In
case the liuiglar Is discovered.

The chief adds Hint he is well nwaiv
that muiiy persons of kindly natures
will oppose his suggestions. "They
will sny," ho experts, "that It Is un-w'- se

to acquaint tho mind of youth
with the details of crime; that the
effect would bo corrupting. I doi not
believe It, for this tvn.son: Kvery
school physiology has a chapter,
showing tho evil effect, of alcohol upon
the human system, upon every organ
of the body. I have yet to hear any-
one declare that It is Injurious or an
incentive to tippling. All noted ad-

vocates of temperance have hnd the
best results for their cause by de-

picting the horrors of intemperance."
Tho suggestions, at all events, aro

worth considering. They have the
merit of proposing something specific,
whereas most of the comment upon
the subject of crime and Its Incrcnsa
is vaguely lamentable and practically
of no account.

While there seems to be no end to the
trouble In South Africa and the Phil-
ippines, It is a pleasure to note that
Hon. Billy Mason Is at peace with the
administration and with the world.

Arizona.
UMK facts of general Inter-

ests about Arizona appear In
the annual report of its gov
ernor, Hon. N. O. Murphy,

to the secretary of "the Interior, for
the fiscal year ended June 30 last.

Excluding Indians, who number 0,

a population of 105,000 with an an-
nual growth of 5000 Is claimed. The
market value of nil property In the
territory Is estimated at $100,000,000.
Tho number of acres of land returned
for taxation is given at 3,849,774. There
are 32C.25S cattle, 41!i,f)G4 sheep, and
43,070 horses assessed. Itallroads to
the aggregate of 999 miles are taxed,
and there are 462 miles of lailroai
exempt from taxation for a term of
years. The net indebtedness of th
territory, bonded and floating. Is

stated to be $1,070,830.
The public schools of the territory

are in a flourishing condition. Theie
are nearly 21,000 school children be-

tween the ages of 6 and IS. Tho edu-
cation of all children is compulsory,
under the law, and there Is hardly a
hamlet, however remote, which Iocs
not enjoy ample school facilities. Only
teachers of the best ability are em-
ployed, and they are well paid. The
average monthly salary of male teach-
ers is $74,15; of female teachers, $li3.-!0- .

The school revenues for the year
amounted to $121,770.15, raised by pub-
lic taxation. All the schools are free,
ftoin the primary department to the
excellent territorial university which
Is maintained. The undeveloped re-

sources of Arizona In precious metals,
agriculture, horticulture, grazing, and
timber, mineral springs, hot springs,
marble and building stone, onyx, coal,
and nearly every natural pioduct
known to commerce, make theteril-tor- y

one of tho wealthiest subdivisions
of the Union, and Insures Its future
as a great and prosperous state. The
value of one year's mineral produc-
tions exceeds $20,000,000. Arizona has
the largest unbroken pine forest In
the United States, covering an aiea of
over S000 square miles. Tho timber is
usually found at an altitude between
5,300 and 7,500 leet. The total quan-
tity of pine timber fit for sawiifg"
purposes within the boundaries of the
territory amounts to 10,000,000,000 feet,
which can supply the needs of a popu-
lous state for more than a century.
Some largo foiest reserves have been
created In northern Arizona and rules
promulgated for their legulatlon, with
a view to their preservation from
spoliation and to prevent destruction
by fire.

The governor reports that notwith-
standing the drought from, which Ari-
zona suffered during the year, the con-

dition of all Industries In tho territory
is prosperous. Since Juno 30, 1S99, tho
tcriltorinl banks have been Increased
100 per cent. In number, and there has
been an Increase In bank deposits of
32 per cent. Seventy-fou- r miles of
railroad have been constructed dining
the year, and a number of now lines
have been surveyed and are projected,
Upon this showing Is based an elo-que-

claim to statehood.

Tho cremating of six young lady stu-
dents In the Fredonla Normal schotil
death trap, when were ar-
ranged in a manner to make egress Im-

possible, should bo a lesson In the way
of pioventtng futuio casualties of like
nature. Are all of the buildings In
Scranton, where large numbers congre-
gate to work, sleep or study, properly
provided with means of escape In case
of panic? This is a good time tu think
it over.

A young man at Toledo has bpensent
to Jail for kissing u Syrian peddler, It
she resembled In any respect the aver-ag- o

child of the desert who offers trink-
ets for sale In willow baskets, It would
seem as though the act should lmvu
furnished Its own punishment.

Mr, Iiryun can scaicely be consldeied
as possessing an appreciation of tho
fitness of things if ho falls to offer
Undo Adlal Stevenson an editorial desk
upon his contemplated publication.

It begins to look as though Count
Von Wuldersee'a departuro from China
will bo mude as quletjy as thut of a
private citizen riding on a railroad
pass.

Mr. Bryan's plan for a weekly paper
is a good one, since It limits his audi-enc- o

to those who want to subscribe,

Hou) to Safeguard
OUr Cify's PliNifo

IMIIor of 'Ihe Tribune -
Sir! Your editorial In IliU inoinlnn'it paper

mi "Scriliiton's tlrrnlc't Need" U most llmelv,
ai c Ii.up undoubtedly reached n condition of
alfalra In tliU city which talN for Ihe hittt.it ton
of chllicly new lines of conduct In our iimntcl
pal Rovernmelit, lint, while I n(tree with Jon that
the need uf Icmlcnlilp cannot be made "by ome
aintillloiu clll.tii atnrtliur out In build up a pullt'
lial ibnaty," nor "by lettliifr things drift," t
feel cniulr.tlned to lake Iwie with )oit m I"
Hie bct plan nf action, in well at the bet
fluency by which the snnc could be pined in
opeiatloli,

A committee, such a? jolt queer!, would be
rlmply ndtlwry, and ihe erluenclet of pollllis
arc such thai It is hatdly fair to euppoo that
the organization: of either party would heed
inch nth lie, except ill uili times or on meli ni
c.iloli hi the fcrtnc would ccm In fall lu with
their ulterior purpoc.

Motcovor, and this t consider the most Im-

portant defect, It would ftlLJ leaxe tho o!cm
of the illy illtlded on party lint", and in pant
experience ,bn ccuielushely Mitmn, It h mod
dllllcult to ouuconie. piily feally xchen ncii
dh Won I made, oun when there Ii a striking
difference lu the iepectho candidate.

I would MijTRest a committee, not
but thus cutting off the poss-
ibility of our municipal nlllcn bolwr ued by
either oicanlcatlou In fuilhcr their htale or na-

tional alms.
1 am iiitto well awaiu that such a foteinntV

would seem rctoliillonary to ory many, but 1

belleto that It Is the only (rue solution of the
luunlc.lp.il quc'llnn, which Is now vexlwr nlino-- t

every city in Ihls country, and I Ihlnk that the
tiend of thu bel public opinion Is now in that
diicctloii.

The Low inotenicnt In New Vnik met with at,

not because II was wiontf In principle, bat
because it was not handled with practical wl(-do-

and, unlcs all slcns fall, u citirens' mote-inc-

in about to clarify tho atmosphere of that
gleat metropolis

The city of Stijiiton Is undoubtedly at a ciltt-en- l
Juncture, and It lequlres a Bintrulne tempo-nien- t

lo look into the future, when one comldeij
the deplorable, condition of Its government, r

to cm i option nnd liiclllc lency, and realises that
wo arc face to face with the question of Rolnjf
Into the scconil class, it being apparent that the
new clothes we aie about to put on were cut nnd
made for n ciy much larger man.

Moiooter, this city, by icason of Its rapid
Krowth, Is as jet In n crude formative star,
plysieally, and in iew of Ihe recent consolida-
tions; of the owncitihlp of our coal propertied, such
ownership hatlnp passed to Us
future Is more than cer dependent upon the
rank ami Hie of Its citizens, and certainly, as
conditions pieccdcul to any future growth, we
must hate not only linnet, but able and

ftoNeinmciit, throtifrli which tho t.i-- rate
will be kept at n reasonable Hsure and city life
be made nttiaetliu in o far as it is dependent
upon tho public sen ices.

A modern city with all its complex scrWecs
iciMlircs the hiithcst typo of ability to 1r.1n.13e
II, higher than that deinanileel in many peat
ccij eiutloiis, and jet how few vileM mate their
election fiuni that point of xiew.

.s to Ihe fouuatlon of such a committee, it
seeiiM to 111c tint acllun mU'it. ct pinpoily
eonie fiom tho Municipal league, iuisimidi as
their woik has been pciformed so tlioinugliiy,
and jet so faiilj-- , tint their slw;lene-t- s of

would be admitted cen bj- - those who hate
been objects nt their actitit.v.

youts,
1. Ili'iii mini Dimmit k.

Snaiiton, Pec. 17.

The Triiffi flbotif
That Canal Treaty

Hon. ('Italics IJnoiy in the Philadelphia

u,'Lro-.lhm ami axscition have
Rt'MOII, the nctioii of the senate on the

tieat.v now pending. It has been
that r tlilltiento of opinion as to

mean-- , ami details implies it tlilfeieute of opinion
ns tt tin ends autl purposes of the United States
in tle.iliuL,' Willi (lie canal iiie.sliuu. Notliina;
could he fjithcr wion;;. All Ameiieaiis ai!
iiKiecd tint cu'iy iuteiest of the l.'niltd Slates
in the canal must be safcKiiaidcd bej-on- the
possibility ot doubt. The senate asks no nioie,
'I lie t iIcmics 110 loss, licence tliircrences
cxl-- t a- - to the steps to this end the feilile (.oil
of Washington has lircd a cloud of tumors. These
tall lor plain woitl-.- . Tho Ameikaii public has a
ri,hl tt) know the exact situation.

1. heeii'laiy Hay will not iel!ii. Nothing ex-

ists to suituct this. Nothing has happened or
will to cause this He did his duty in negotiat-
ing the ticalj. He followed the clear Hue of
(incident and international practice. He com-

pleted liU t.il, when ho negotiated the treaty,
lie will his tak in the negotiations ren-

dered net.cn-- . 11 j-
- through the action of the senile.

In tlic'e negotiations he will again do his full
dulj', guided b.v all the ciicumst luces of the
cue as they cit when tho negotiations come.

i. The tiealy will not he withdiawii. lu tians-mittln- g

It the piciident acted on his best judg-
ment. I.ct the senate do the siiue. It is a to
oitlinatc In. on h of the tieatj'-makln- power.
Neither piesidenl nor senate acts alone. The
suute eannot .negotiate. The cannot
latlfi--. Kadi has .1 cniistitiitiou.il right lo its
best judgment. Neither can ileulp its lespon-sibllilj- -

on Hie other. The best and wisc.-- l
polity of the t'nited States is the joint

product ot the judgment ot botli piesident and
senate.

.'!. When the senate has acled ihe canal tieaty
will letiiin to the piesident. On the situation
ert.iled by thu joint attluu of both the tieatj--makin-

powoii. of the constitution it will be tho
duly of the piesident to act. 'Ihe national policy
is clear an Auici lean tana! built by Ameririiiis,
with an Ameiicau gu.iiant.v, open to Ihe woild's
tiade. Tin- - dillituU and delicate task will remain
of securing thl- - with due leg.nd to our engage-111- 1

uts in the pat ami 0111 in the
futiue.

Until 11111- -t be ctiiislderid. Neither can be
put aside. As it his been Hie constltulion.il

duty of tho stnate lo act on its best Judgment
in amending thu lienty, so it will be the duty
of the piesidinl tn ait nil his lnvt judgment
mull r the tondilioiH now existing, with .ill tho
conditions tliat pitcede, ill Hie next stage of
negotiation-- , nil Hie canal, Pniiccssltm will be
lines, iij--

, The adjustment of conlllitlng Inter-e-l- s

will bo imlKpt usable, All Hie liieiimstanees
must be finish leu it, 'Ihe slliialtuii of both the
negotiations In the new ngieemtnt now pending
must be u lulled. No factor tan bu omitted.
No due loiisidi'iatlon, national or international,
must bo o ci looked, whether Ameilcan, Kngllsh,
Niciiagum ui foidgii toall tluce, In the nego.
tint upon width the piisiilent must soon enter
all Ihese niu-- t liaie their (It weight, and all
must bu ctiiisldt'it'il in uoikiug out 11 mutual un-
derstanding and haiiuniiiniH decision wiiiih will
assiuu the uitioiial policy without lolatliig Hie
iiitlimal faith, (omproiuUing the national future
or annulling international claims, susceptibilities
and lel.illiuw.

CHEISTMAS EDITIONS.

Tin- - Ari'hbald Citizen, wlilcli under the pio.
gicssivu luaiiagtiuent of Hon. P. A. 1'hllblii has
enjiijcil noteworthy piosjieritj-- , on Saturday ap-
pealed in eight-pag- e furm with .1 iocr especially
made. Tlieic were- - a iimnher of iiiti'iesting and
reasonable special unities and .1 1 lieu till auay
pt holiday business announcements.

Since Its lei'tnt rcjiueuatlou etcij Issue of
llupei's Weekly has appealed to bo an iiupicte-nien- t

upon its piedi'ci'-soi- but tho flu Minus
uuiuhii- - c.ipi the tliin.ix of cuUrpiisc. I'nr supeih
illuslratloii and iiiiliuctlic leading mitler It
111.11U an cpoih In weekly Journalism.

Thu llluiihamtnti I hronh lo, .1 hii.li cla illus-tiate-

weekly paper which enjojs de.setud popii.
Iilily in thu I'ailor City, on Siluiday cnuslstis
ot thirty-tw- pages and a special covet, iiubodj.
lug j most and atlid list of literary
featuies.

Tho fhrlstmas edition of I'olller's Weekly
brings color piloting close tu thu top notch of

achievement, for this alone it H notable
and when account U taken of thu supetlur letter
piesJ, tho sum Is cxtraoidtiiary,

A DEFINITION.

Teacher What Is memory?
Hoy The thing what jou forge-- t wlthl Moon-shin-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC;

Th
t

People's .

Exchange..
A I'OI'tff.All (i.i:Altl.a IIOIMU lor ttic

Ilenellt ot All Who llae ltoiles lo
llil.l. 1lc.il 1'j,1nli. r llllisr Ptoncrtv In Hell
nr Uxchanite, or Who Want Situation; or
lleln These Small Athertlsemelits Cost
One Cent a Word, Sis: Insrttlnns lor I'lta
tents a lYorel Except Situations nanteu,
11 nun Are inserted free.

00X0X00000Help Wanted Male,
WANTKD- -A blKNOflllAPlICK AND TVl'K-wrll- er

uf.exiicrlence to take phct- - of stenog-
rapher who Is ill. Wiltc or call oil John It.
Jones, District Attorney, Coint House.

v.v.nti:i)-comi'i:t- i:nt .snixoonAPiinit and
typewriter! moderate salary until ability

demonstrated. Stain age, and ability.
AiIiIicni Itemington, Trlbnno office.

IP VOtf ltllAl.bY WANT I'MIASANT AND I'Klt.
luaneiit work, jou can have it and can 111111

from tl2 to $20 weeklj-- . Iloom ."0", ifears build-
ing, Stiaiilcn, I'a.

WANTCD YOUNG MAN STENOOltAl'lll'.lt.
good penman, state experience and salary

expected. I. O. Utix 333.

WANTKD-SI-.VCH- Afj I.AHOIIINO MI'.N TUIIS-da- y

7 o'clock. Wairen Khiet Co., Ml
Washington nxenue.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKD LAI1Y TVl'EWltlTKH AND

state experlenco antl salary evpett-ee- l.

I'. O. Hot 3W.

Salesmen Wanted.
SALKSMUN WANTED TO SKLfj OOll GOODS

firrt I lin letrirnet Ami ntiltr mamif ilrsltifoi a tti ttilir
line In the world. I,lbei.il salary paid. Atldrcs,
CAN-DE- Mfg. Co., Sa.annah, Co.

Eecruits Wanted.
SSVS

MARtNl! COItf'S, U. S. NAVY, ltKCUUITS
wanted-Able-bo- men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on .laud
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjominar avenue, Scranton.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED-lADl- ES AND (il'.NTU:-me- ii

.stopping at hotels can hate their lauu-dr- j-

done at a xerj-- icasonablo pike. 320 Pleas-
ant street, West Side. Dest of city references.

StTUATfON WANTED-I- 1Y AN EXl'EHT LAUN-dre- ss

to go out by the daj- - or take w.ishlng
home; best of city lcfciences. iVJtl Pleasant
street, West Side.

WANTED A POSITION AS DOOKKKKKPKK;
lirst-ihi- references. A. B. C.

SITUATION WANTED-I- 1Y A WOMAN, AS
housekeeper; good ironer and washer; cm

give reference. A. It., Tribune olllcc.

A lASlllONAltl.E DltESSMAKEll WISHES EX- -
gagcincnt by the day; rates ii'asonable.

Addiess Modes, Tiibune ofilcc.

SITUATION WANTED HY A HOY If YEAlt.S
of age. to woik at anything; store prcfencd;

experience in stoic. Addicsi 1013 l'eiin axenue,
(iiccii Ititlge.

SITUATION WANTED-- UY YOUNO I.ADY OI'
good cxccutiie ability, permanent position 113

correspondent; possesses knowledge of ttcnogra-jih- j-

and tjpewriting. Wishes position in law-jei'- s,

Insurance or leal estate office; first class
lefeiences as to character and ability. Address
Experienced, caro of Tribune office.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-r- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, ill respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living In s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

44 THE WORLD jtjtjt jtjtjt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO sTODAYwjtjtjtjt

Copj right, 1,100, by R." E. Hughes, I.oius-Ille- .l

EPIDEMICS around the dose of tho
eighteenth tentiiry and tho beginning oi the
nineteenth wcie frequent. One in Sjila and
Egjpt dining tlie yearn affected Hie I'leuch

and afterwards the English army. A few months
later plague appiaied in Bagdad and at tlie same
time at Constantinople nnd Aimenla. These

however, while severe, were not neiiMf so
disastrous as Hie one In Little , tidily
jeais previous, when W,000 peisons, neaily

ot the population, were cauied nt.

St. Louis and the adjacent dlstiltts bad a pop-

ulation ot not over if.OOO. Tlieie were fewer Hull
200 houses in the cmbiyo city, which consisted
mainly of two slrects parallel to the liver,

. .
Quiet giowlh and development maikcd this

peiiotl for Methodism, Hie Influence of one super-

ior mind, Rev. .labez Hunting, pievalling with
ineicasing swaj". John Wesley, the founder of tho
docttinc, had been dead nine yeais.

The almost forgotten urt of painting on glass
was revived by Alexander Hrongulort, who at this
tlmo liiT.uno a director of the Sevies porcelain
factory.

Otacotuo Mejcibeer, a musical piudlgy, was
pronounced tho best pianist In Berlin, though
only nine jeais of age, Two yeais before ho
had plajed Mozart's concerto I,n 1) minor in pub.
lie.

The musical power of the guitar was gicatly
Increased by the addition of a sixth string to Hie
llvo foiinerly lu Use, an Impiovtmenl due to a
Herman Instrument-make- r named Celtu,

Among the bliths of the jear of perrons who
were accordtd plates on tho Udder of fame dm.
Ing the nineteenth centuiy were;

John llogau, Irish sculptor,
Lucius Lion, AmeiUau statesman.
Levi lleyvvood, American Inventor,
James II. I.lndsaj--, Scottish linguist,
Slephen Tiigg Logan, Ameilcan Jurist.
James Lenox, Ameilcan philanthropist,
James Irwin, American mauufac (titer,
Ivarl August lino, German theologian,
Caroline L. llent, Ameilcan authoress.
Christian Lassen, Norwegian oileutalist,
William Selby Harney, Ameilcan gcntidl.
Joseph J. McDowell, American statesman.
William Bench Lawience, American Jurist,
Richard Adams Lcukc, American journalist,
Luther Lee, Ameilcan tleigiiun and editor.
Marguciite St. Irfon Loud, American poetess.
James llailan, American lawjer and statesman,
George James, American educator and author.
Sir Edward Kenny, Irish statesman In Canada.
Loul Thomas II, Macaulaj, English historian.
William WUIct' McKcau, Ameiicau naval nlilccr.
Samuel McClellan, American plijsleiaii and r,

George IV, Lucas, American u antl edu-

cator,
Matthew Hall Me.MIUter, American JuiUt and

writer.
MarU Jano Jcwsbuiy (Mis. rietcher) English

wilier.
1'iancLs .Imne, D. I)., English prelate and re-f-

nier,
(Itorne C, U. I.ucan, llihd eail and HilttUh

cencral.
KrauiU Llcber, Ameilcan publisher, bom in

Prussia.
Samuel Kcttill, Amcrlcin editor, author and

linguist.
Samuel Hood, liUli author am lavvjir in

Auieiita.
William II. MeGultey, Ameilcan rlcigyiiiau am

educator.
William Klrklind,' Ameilcan educator, editor

and author.
Con.taiitine lleilng, Germtn physician and au-

thor lu Anii-iita- ,

John Keunaday, Aineilcan Melhodlst 1'idscopal
cleigjniau and oiator.

For Rent.
KHIIIT llOOlt SINOM! IIOUSi:. AM, MUIIKIIN'

Iiiipmicmclits and fewer cnnnectloiw, M2.U0
ier montli! nno block from Duninnro Suliurbiiti

street car. No. 113 .Monroti au'iiue, lluninoie,
Uieen Illdge.

For Srtlo.
"N NA KS AAA "k

AND OVsTI'.lt
house, chenp! close by all theatnsj luu- - rentj

reiisnti for Relllng, Vlekncss. Apply by letter,
llestaurant, Tribune oftlce.

koii ham- -a i)i:i,ivi:tiv covi:iti:ii waoo.v,
has been III lev about two months. Suitable

for a Rrocerj- - store, dry goods store or other
meicantlle purpose. Apply to Wllll.1111 Craig.

ron 8AM:-nm- cK ntm.iXKfi, no. mi i,aok- -
nuanna aienue, corner Washington nu-nii-

being the properly orcuplcd and now
being lacalcd bj tho Hunt k Cnnncll Company,

A. Ik HUNT.

ion sli:-conti- :sts or iiousi: ruitNt- -

ture, carpets, leddinff, etc. 0.11 Washington
aienue,

Wanted To Buy.

SLOT MACHINES!
must be In uood 01 tier, state particulars us

to make and price. AddrcM It. M general de.
llteiy, Scranton, i'a.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IIONI) AND MOItltlAtlE.

my amount, M. II. Holgute, Commonwealth
building.

ANY AMOUNT OV MONEY TO f.OAN-tVUI- CK,

straight loans or Uuilding and t.oa.i. At
from to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Lost.
AFTOHNOON', ON LACK'A-wam- u

or Washington uxenues. hair swlteh.
Kinder ictuni kiiiio lo llelzel's Hair Tarlois, .'iUl

Lackawanna aienue, anil recetxe lewaid.

i.osr AiiTinciAt, HAND; UEWAltD roll
return lo owner, M. lloirmeister, 321 Cedar

at cnuc.

LEGAL.
TO WHOM 11' MVY CONCERN THIS IS TO

gleo notice- that by vote of the majority In
number ami xaluu of Inlercst. If lias been detei-inln-

lo clissulio a certain partnership associa-
tion heii'tofoic- - binned and oiganied ami known
ns Tho HendricI; Land Company, Limited, the

of Association of which bear date the
Iwentv-i'lght- h eliv of December, ,1S!7, and are
recorded 111 the Recorder's Olticc of Lackawanna
County, lu Llnille.it I'artncishln Hook 1, pige 1IU,

and all the piopertj-- of the said partncrsldp asso-

ciation baling been distributed among the per-

sons entitled thereto, and all Its liabilities paid,
the S.1I1I paituership ussociatioii has been dissolved
by tho voluntary act theieof, ami this notice
Is published III accordance with Ihu statute in
such case made and provided.

T.U.WATKINS,
..ttojst: Chairman.

A. f. LAW, Sccielcry.

NOTICE IS IICRLIIY CIIVEN THAT AN AI'l'LI-catlo- n

will be ade to the IJovcrnor of e

of I'cniisjlvanla, on l'ridaj-- , the i&tli day of
December, l'JOO, at 10 o'clock a. in., by M.

E. A. Haiti, David M. Itellly, .Michael
(ritiiM and M. V. Sando, under tho act of a.ssciu-lil- j-

of the coinimnoiiwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An net to piovidc for the incorpoiation
and regulation of torpoiations," appioved
April 29, 1S71, and thu supplements ihtieto, for
the chattel- - of an intended corporation to be
called the "Reliance Coal Company," the char-
acter and object of which is mining coal and
prepaiing the same for maiket and the bujing
autl selling, shipping and transporting the same,
and for these tiumoscs tt, have, nosscss and en
joy all the rights, bmellts and priviltges of the
taid act of assembly and its supplements.

M. P. SANDO, Solicitor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN THAT AN APl'Lt-catlo- n

will be made to tho Couit of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna county or a law-- judge
thereof, on Saturday, the 20th dav of December,
1900, at 0 o'clock a. 111., under the act to pro-id- ti

fin- - the incorporation and legulatlon of cer-

tain corporations, appioved April 2'Jtb, 1871, and
ita supplements, liy The Older of bt. Otetr. Nlkn-la- ja

Ctidotworce7, for tlie chaitcr of an intended
corporation to be called-Th- e Older of St. Ottc.
Nikolaja Ciidolworec'7, Tlie character anil obeU
of which is to piovide funds for tho lelief of
its in case of accident or sickness and
for their families in e ot death, from funds
collected therein, and for these puiposes to have,
enjoy and possess all the lights and privileges
confcircd bj- - the said act of assembly and Its
supplements. Tho application for the said char-
ter is now on tile in Hie office of the l'rothono-tar- j-

of Lackawanna enmity, to No. 210 January
term, 1001. CLARENCE BALENTINE,

Solicitor.

BANKRUPT SALE IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN
order of the United States District Couit. lor

the Western district of Pennsylvania, tlie unihr- -
blgned iceeiver will expose to pulilic sale (lie
entire stock of mi'ichaudisc of S. I,, (.'alien, at
22.S-2- Lackawanna avenue, ill the city uf Scr.ui-to- n,

I'a.. on Wednesday. Dec. 10, at 10 o'clock
a. in. Tlie stock consists of clothing, shoes,
hats and caps, und gents' furnishings'. Tciins
of salu will be .ash,

AAUON V. BOWER, Receiver.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
E. O. Sl'AULDINO, 220 BROADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Siranton.

FREDERICK U DROWN, ARCIUTEOT, PUICB
bulluing, 120 Waslilngtou nvenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUBBER TIRED CAB3 AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of service Prompt attention given orders, by
'Dhone. 'Phones 2072 and S332. Joseph Kcllcy,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
BnT oTe. niLKNlTEHQUIl, I'AULI BUILDINO,"

Spruco street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1103-plta- l,

corner Wjomlng and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUUACH, 115 WYOMING. AVENUE.

DR. II. V. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
THE ELK CAt'E, 125 AND 127 ITtANKLIN AVI'.

nuc. Iiatt'i reasonable.
P. S5EIGLER, Pioprletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR I),. L. V W. PAS- -

beuccr depot. Comhicltd on tho European plan,
VICTOR KOCH, Pioprletor.

Lawyers.
J. W. HHOW.NINU, ATIOUNKY AND COUNSEL.

Rooms ifears building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NI'.GO.
tiated on leal citato security. Mcars building,
corner avenue and Spruco street.

W1LLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counscllors-at-Uw- . Republican buildlug,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND COUN.
tcllors-at-Uvv- . Coniinouwealtli building, Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKKORD. ATTORNI'.Y-AT.LA-

Rooms CD, 013 and C10 Board of Trade build- -

lug.

EDWARD V. TI1AVER, ATIORNEY. ROOMS
Cllh floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOHNEY-A- LAW, BOARD
of Trado building, Scranton, Pa.

O. R. PITCHER. AVrORNI'.Y-ATLAW- , BOARD
of Trade building, Sci&nton, I'a.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

O. COMEQYS, 013 REPUHLIOAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLP, ATTOIINEY MEARS BLDG.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK i CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-erjmc-

store 01 Washington avenue', green
houses, 1P30 North Main avenue! store tele-

phone, 7S2.

ScuooIb.

SCHOOL OF TUG LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or kaslness. Opens Scut. 12th. Send for
lataloguc. Rev. Thomas M Cunn, LL. 1., prin-
cipal ana proprietor; W, lE. Pluiuley, A. M.,
litadinastcr.

ALWAYS BUSY.
--r

A X I VI flWi

Tlie young man lias no u-- e for "Rubber Nerk,"
but he could hardly llvo through the winter
without Rubber Roots. Wc have all I ho kinds
he needs. Our Storm King he likes best.
STORES OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL AVTEH THE

HOLIDAYS.

Lewis (s&Rellly
114-11- 0 WYOMING AVENUE,

'l'hono 2152. Tree delivery.

REYNOLDS BIOS'
HOLIDAY DISPLAY

The handsomest line of
calendars ever shown in our
store,together with our line of

Fancy Ink Stands,
Japanese Noveltks,
Bras Frames,
Leather Goods an

Pocket Books,
Card Cases,
Portfolios,
Dressing Cases,
Bibles

Make our place worth while
visiting.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building,

Physicians and Surgeons.

JAMES P. PURSELL, SI. D., SPECIALIST,
Mental and Ncrvou Diseased. Linden street
(opp. 1 O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 013 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOHEAUX, OFFICE C39 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronic disease?, lun?s, heart, KIc)nca and
(.cnito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKAWANNA

cvenuc, bcrunton, I'a., manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOR CUILOREN TO ORDER;
al.so ladies' w.ibtj. LouU Sliocnukcr, 211

Adams nvenue.

aTr. rrigcs cleans privy vaults and
cX'M pools; no odor. Improved pump! used.

A. B. Brisits, pioprletor. Leave orders 1100 North
Main nvenue, 01 Eicke's timer store, corner
Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 031.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, 60c. ;
bliimipoohii,', SOc; l.iclal massage; iii.inicur-lug- ,

25c; chliopody. 701 Qulncy.

DAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR BALLS
picnl. '', parlies receptions, vvcddinRs and con-
cert work furnished. For teims address R. .1.

Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbert's music store.

MEOARCEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bass, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, Scranton, To.

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at the uevei stands of Relnmau

Bros., 400 Spiuco and 5UJ Linden; M. Norton,
P22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Scliutzer, till
Spiuce street.

MIILROAJTIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In cited Nov. 2i. 1000.
Trains for Carbonclalo leave Scranton at C.20,

7.5.1, KM, 10.13 a. ill.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.11, 3.03, 5.20,
0.23, 7.57, (1.15, 11.15 p. m.; l.ltt 11. m.

For Honesdale 0.20, 10.13 a. 111.; 2,tl and
C.2'l p. 111.

For Wllkcs-R.ir- re (I.J5, 7.4. S.J.t, 9.3S, 10.4.1,
ll.eVi a. 111.; 1.2S, 2.1f, .'t.3.1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4S 10.11,
11.30 p. 111.

For L. V. R. R. poiit-0.- 45, 11.53 a, m.j 2.18,
4.27 and ll.W) l. in.

For 1'cnimlv.inia R, It. points U. IS, 0.33 a.
in.; 2.1S mid 4.27 p. 111.

For Albany and .ill points north 0.20 a. in.
nnd 3.02 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondale 0.00, 11,33 a. 111.; 2.41, 3.52.

5.17, 10.62 p. in.
For J, 11.01 a. 111.; l.JW, 3.25,

0.27, S.27 p. m.
For Alb.inv and poinls noilli .'i.52 p, 111.

For llone'il.ili I).') 11. 111. and .'1.52 p. 111.
Lou-ca- t rati.-- , to 'ill points in United State and

Ctinada.
.1. W. ntlltmCK, fl. P. A., Albany, N, V.
II. W. 1'HO-- S D. P. A., Scranton, P.i, '

Central Knilroad of New Jersey.
Stations In Nivv Vuik Foot of Liberty stteet,

N. II., and South Feiiy.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25, l'JOO.

Tinllii leave Scranton for New York, Nrvv.uk,
Elizabeth, Philadelphia, Bethlehem. Al-

ii iilemii, Maiuli Cliuiil. and White llivtu, at S..V)

a. m.; cpitss, 1,10; c.iieu,, 3.50 p. in. s,

2.15 . in- -

For PltUlnn und Wllki'ii-llarr- S.30 1, m,; 1.10
and 3.50 p. in. Nilid.iys, 2.15 p. in.

For Baltimore mid Washington, and point'.
Smith and Wet via Bethlehem, s.30 3. m., 1.10
U.51I p. in. Minuay, s.1.1 p. in.

For Lonir Blanch, Ocean Grove, etc., at S.uO

a. 111. and 1.10 p. in.
For Headline, Lebanon and Ilarilibure, via

K30 a, in. and 1.10 p. 111. Sundays,
2.15 p. pi.

For I'ottsville, S.30 a. 111., 1,10 p. in.
Through tickets tu alt points cat, south and

west at lovvent rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN, lien. Paw Arc.
J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Ceil. Soot.

Lehigh Valley Ballrond.
In Elfect Nov. 25. 1000.

'I'min leave scranton.
Foi Philadelphia and New Yoik via 11. J; II.

It. II., at 0.15 uud 11.55 a, 111., and 2.13, 4.27
(Black lllaiuonil Expics). and 11.30 p. m. Sum.
dav.. 1). & II. R. '('. M ?'--' !' m.

Fur Wlillo Haven, llazleloii and piinclpal
points in Hie coal riKlons, via 1). A; j. R. R,,
11.15, S.1S nnd 1.27 p. m. lor Potlsvllle, 6.45,
',U and 4.27 p. in.

For Bi'thlelieni, Eaton, Reading, IfaiiUhurB
und iuIucIimI Inletiiiidlale stations via I). & ,

It, It.. 0.45. 11.55 a, 111.; 2.1$, 1,27 (Black
11.30 . 111. Sunday, 1). i , R.

It., 1.0s. H.27 p. ni.
For Tiinkliannock, lowanda, Elmlra, Ilhac.t,

II, una and piluopal liitciuiedlatu flaiIoiu, via
I)., L. i: W, 11. R., 8.S a. 111.; t,05 and 3.10

'''For (ieneva, Rochester, llunalo, Nlajrara Falli,
f hlcuifo, and all points west, via I). & , jj. h
11.55 a. ni.. 3.JJ (Black Diamond Expic.a), 7.48,
10.41, 11.30 p. in. Simdaj$, ). A: 1, J. R,,
11.55, S.27 P. l.

Pullman pallor and rtcqilnir or Lehlali Valley
pallor van 011 all tialiu lutweecn Wllket-IUir- o

and New Yotk, Philadelphia, Buiralo and
llrhlKC.

ROLLIN II. WILHl'll. lini. Supt., 2U Cortland
street, New Yoik.

CHARLES S. LEE. lien Fa Atjt., 2d Cortland
street. New York.

A. V. NONNEMACIIEI1, DIv. I'asj. At, South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tiikiU uud Pullman icocivatioui apply lo

ZW Lackawanna avenue, Scraiitou, I'a.

FINLEY'S

Christmas
Week

Specials
Ladies' Fine Neck-

wear in exclusive de
signs.

French hand made
and hand embroid
ered Lingerie.
- Extraordinary line
of plain and em-

broidered Handker-
chiefs.

Duchess and Point
Lace Handkerchiefs.

KidGlovesofevery
description for street
or evening wear.

Renaissance Scarf,
Squares, Doylies, etc.'

Very fine assort-
ment of hand em-

broidered Linen
Goods.

All of which make
very appropriate
Christmas gifts.

510-51- 2

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, S. &. H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HaiTisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Beading Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bu- ry

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &o. week days.

4.137 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J. R. WOOD, Oen. Pass. ArI.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Oen. Mgr.

c

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.10,
3.00, 5.50, S 03 and 10 05 a, m., 12.55, 3.33 p. 111.

For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12.55
ami and 3.3.1 p. tu. For Stroudsburfr .11

0.10 p. m. Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m.
Aulvo at lloboken at (1.30, 7.13, 10.2S,
12.0S, 3.15, 4.18, 7,10 p. in. Airlve it Phil-
adelphia at l.dfl, 3.23, 0.00 nnd 8.22 p. m. Ar-

rive from New York nt 1.10, 4.00 and 10.23 a. 111. :

1.00, 1.52, 5.13, a43 and 11.30 p. 111. Troni
Stioudnbiirir at S.fl.1 a. m.

North Leave Scranton for Buffalo nnd inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10, und 0.00 a. 111.;

1.05, 0.1S and 11.35 p. m. For Oswcro and Syia-iu- sh

at Lin a. in. and 1.G5 p. 111. For Utlca at
1,10 a. m. nnd 1.05 p. m. For Montrose at 9.00
a. 111.; 1.01 and 5. is p. in. For Nicholson at 4.00
uud 0.15 p. 111. For Blnslminton 10.20 a. in. Ar-rl- io

in Sciantoii from Buffalo at 1,25, 2.65. 5.4".

nm! 10.00 11. m.: il.bO and S.OO n. 111. Fiom Os- -
vvefjo and Sjiucifo at 2.01 a. m.l 12.S3 und 8.00
p. 111. From I'llci at 2.55 a. ni.; 12.35 and 3.30
11. 111. From NiclioHon at T.ou a. 111. aim u.uu p.
in. Fiom Montrosa nt 10.00 u. tu. ; 3.20 and 8.i

Bhioimbiut,' l'lvislon Leave Stronton for
. , .rsoriliuiuneriaii'i i " t '. w.j m. i

5.50 p. 111. For Plymouth at 1.01, 3.40, KOO p.

m. For Kliiifxtim at S.1U a. in. Anlve nt
nt 0.35 a. 111.; 1.10, 6.00 and S.45 p.

111. Anlve at Kingston at 8.52 a. in. Arrive at
Plvniouth at 2.00, 4.32. 0.41 p. in. Arrive in

Scranton from NoilliiiinbeiUnd at 0.13 a, in.,
PSi, 4.50 and 8,45 p. m. From Kiiuton ut
1L00 .1. 111. From VI) mouth at 7.55 a. 111,, 3.20,

'"M
SUNDAY TRAINS.

South LeAve Scranton
'

1.40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.03 a.
111.; 3.3.1, 3.40 p. III.

North Leave Siranton at 1.15, 4.10 a, in,; 1,55,
5.48 and 11.31 p. m.

Illooinsliunr DIvUioii-Lea- vo Scranton at 10.M
a, 111, nnd 5.50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western B.K,
T1MD TABLr, IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV, 4, t

lUtiO.
North Bound Tuliu.

Leave Leavo Aulva
Scianlon. Carhoiidalc. Cadosla.
10.40 a. 111. ll.'--O a. in. 1.05 p. m.
0 00 p. in. Airlve Caibondale 0,40 p. 111,

South Bound,

Leave Leave Airiv
Cadosla, Caibondale, Scranlon.

7.10 a. in. 7,40 a. 111,

2.03 11. in a'2l I'- - in. 1.20 p, in,
Stiudajd only, North Bound.

Ltuvo nl"
bcianton. Carbondjle. Cadoiis,
b.: a. in. IU0 l. a, 111.

7.00 p. 111. Arrive Caibondale 7,40 p. 111

Leave) Leo Arrlv
C'adcila, Caibondale. Scranton.

7.00 a. in. 7,41) a. 111.

4.30 p. in. &.A4 P ni. 0.35 p. in.
Tralm leavins Senr.ton at 10.40 a. in, elail,

and 8.30 a. tn. Sunday, make New York, Coin,
wall, Middletovvn, Walton, Sidney, Noiwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneida and Owei!o connections.

For further Information icnsult ticket aeentk.
J. C. ANDERSON, Oen. PifJ. Agt., New Y01V.

J, E. WELSH, Tiavcling PaeiiKer Agcnl, Scian.
ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley, ,
Times Tabic lu Effect Sept. 17, 1900.

Tialni for Havvley and local points, connect.
log at Hartley with Erie railroad for New York,
Nevvburgh ad Intermediate polntl, l(v Scran,
ton at 7.03 a. m. and 2.25 p. 111.

Trtliu arrlvu at Scuntou at 10.S0 . m. tad
9.10 p. m.

J


